
LAKE'S
POSSIBILITIES.

A Description of Lake
County, It's Future,

Resources, etc.

In nrowppto tho hundreds of letters,
received nt till otlico from people nil

ajvor the I'nlted .states concerning
Lake county, we have decided to;
jrive the following; facts. They come

a near answering the question as
nny Information we could give.

The principal town of the county,
we will briefly mention a ht'liin,

Lnkeview, the county seat, New

IMue Creek, at the Oregon and Cali-

fornia Mate line. Paisley in the Cho-wiiK'-

valley on the Chowuuean
river, Silver Lake, in the northern
part of the county, I'lush, in North
Marner and Adol in South H'arner.

There are i.130.240 acres of land,

classified as follows: Agricu-

ltural and alfalfa land, l,12!,ti47neres;

timlicr land. 1,121.".V! acres and graz-

ing land. 2,s(i.240 aero. of this
TOtUOO acres is unsurvcyed, 1.S01..")

micros in reserve, l.ti4i!,2!K acres sur-

veyed and open to entry and locat-

ion, and ii21,4.""T aciis entered, show
ing; it to he a una!! empire in area. of ;

vhich there has bun only a small!
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Its altitude varu s from ;'..Vki to.'.iiOO not be taken up for vears.
'eet. The valley lands of Lake t'oun- -

Our nearest shipping point I Mad-t- y

are in fertility and eline, the of the Nevada-productivnes- s,

and grow large crops
1 ahfornia-Orego- n Knilwnv, nlnetv

of wheat, oats, barley, rve, alfalfa five mllesdistant. conseipientlv when
and meadow grasses, while apples, our or other

jiear, cherries, aori- - surplus, the homo i Una tlio
vols ana tne small fruits are pro- - only market, as does not togreat abundance. haul ninety five miles hv

There at present time ,trains at from ct. to 1 ct. ihtJ00,(K0 sheep, 77,000 cattle and :W,CtHj
. pound, hcuce that our farmers

cieaa of horses and mules. in- -
do not attempt any great out-pu- t,

wnie for live etock. for this year a- - and industry neglected thatlone, been more than that we sometimes pav
Her merchants import orbitant price for many pro-sood- s

annually San Franscisco ducts, as Instanced this spring whenamounting' to more than 5,000,000 wheat sold readily 2 cts. per
pounds and her export of wool, a- -

pound, cracked barley 1. cts. per
lone about pounds. and per pound.

'Taxes: For the of assess- -
Lven now we are paying 2 cts.

inent, all property listed and as- -
pound for apples, and the past sea-sesse- d

by assessor, about one son we paid 6 cts. per for
fourth of Its cash value, and upon peaches, 3 cts. for cherries, 3 cts. for
this assessed the tax rate pears, 2 cts. for prunes, 2 cts. forfor all purposes sixteen plums, 20 cts. per gallon for currents,

The great interest shown bv onr 00 ner callon wlrrlain Public Schools, manifest cts. gallon for raspberries, cts.by the fact that sum equal to pound for crab apples. Sets,
about twelve dollars per capita, ,

for peas, cts. per furset aside each year by the Count v for carrots, l1., cts. per for beets,
iScbool purposes, for everv tmpil per for onions, 3 cts. per
the County lietween the ages of four

fortoinatoes. cts. tierdozenand twentv vears. i

i for roasting ears, 15 cts. per doz'--
OctolH-- r 1, tl... (ounty was clK.lllllU;rs. -fop ,,,,, h) L.u to cts.out of debt, and had nsurplm, of Vj, ........ 1,.,1.,s ., , .

507.i.i0 in the treasurv
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show the lowest tax levy incoinpari-so- n

to the value of

county in the of Oregon.
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25 cts. per year round.
Notwithstanding the productive-

ness the soil, the favorable clim-
atic conditions, and large

utilize,
to certainty that these prices will

until next season's crop
comes in. Vet with
evidence, and gardeners

us it not pay to farm too
far market or too from rail-
road, etc.

Thank fortune that will soon
be ended, for three rail-way- s are tren-
ding tills way we can pretty
positively that we

from the
less than two Lakeview, the
county has population of SOO.

It has electric water
system, and is without the
livest and best town of its
size in the slate.

has two banks; the of Lake
and the First National Dank,

Deposits $530,000, ami
Capital Stock Surplus paid

$220,000, making their total assetts
million One

Jewelry store, one shoe store, one
Outfitting store, two church

es, two drug one Hardware
one news-pape- r, one shop,

one agricultural and Impllmeut store,
one planing mill, two and
harness shops, six saloons, one brew
ery, one variety store, two hotels,
thrca eutlng houses, two livery and
teed stables, one factory,

that feed In tha hlcycle shop, two black-smit- h

shops, two simps, one barber
shop, two vegetable and fruit stands,
one furniture and four general
merchandise that carry from
1000.00 to tlO.OdO.OO of stock the
year round.

The U. S. Olllce

here. Five year the business
portion of the town was In ashes;
now the same district nil built
brick stores, valued nt from f."i000.00

to 1:10,000.00 per building. Our school
facilities we are proud of, especially
In Iwikevtcw, we have graded
school that employe six teachers,
and ha an attendance of 1100 pupil
nine months In the year.
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Office nt the I!y 1 Iotcl, Illy.

Oregon.

U. CASLItLLR, - Proprietor a. -r

Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKl'VI!-W..AISU;Y- .

A. W. BRYAN. Prourietor.
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at b' "At n. in. every day hut
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t'lilli'il Slnti'H Ijiii'I i I I.iikeview,
( Ili'Knil. Nov 15, '''. Notice in hi-r- by
,'ivei! tlnit in itlt tlie pro-- ;

visions ol the Art n( .1 ti no 3, on-- I

tilled "An Hi t for the mlo of limber
hi ii Is ill the S lutes n( ( 'iilifnrniit, (

iind Wiiliini;toii Territory, " n

extended to nil m I'ulilie Lund Statea
i by net of August i, -- '.IJ, lloraeo It.

Diniliip, oi Lakevii-w- , count V of Luke,
Htlltil of lltl'oll, )ma tliii il.iy tiled iti

this ollii-- lii (morn a'ltteiiieut No. 2""l,
for the pliri'hne ol lh SW' ol nee. No.
17 in toMimhip No. 37 S., rnii" No. ll
I'lust, w in., nml will offer prisif to nhow
tlntl the huid oii((ht ia inure vuluikble
(or ila timlier or atniiw tlian fur ngrieiil- -

' tnrul imrluiMa.ri unit ti,.a(iililii.li Ii i m
to fitnl Itunl lielote Ueyinter Mini iieteiv-o- r

Ht Lukeview, Oreofi, on l- - riihiy, the
20th ilny of Jniiuury, lVOti. llo monea
as witneKHoH : . .

w. A. I'.eriiHril, w. A. Miiskinuill, (i.to.
i I.yni ti, Win. Mi:( 'ultey, all of Ijkevlew,

Orevton.
Any and nil itenioiia i adverne-- '

ly tin nliove-ileiicriliei- l lutulu are re--I
ipifMi'd to file llieir in thin offico

j on or nid 2)lh lay of Jan. I'.Mxi.
47 I J. N. Watson, IteKixtrr.

A Guaranteed Cur for Piles.

Itehiiix, Dliml, JiloediiiK r I'rotrml-iii- H

Piles. Irnggistit refund money if
I'AZO OINT.MKNT fails to cure any
rune, no mutter of how long ntiiiiiliiitf, in
It to II diiVH. nppliention given
eitso and rent, 50i:. If your 1 rngist
liiini'1 il m ini .riOc in KlamjiH ami it will
be forwarded post paid by Paris Med-- :

n 1
' ' 1., S I, 1 Mi .

The Vall street lino of engraved
cert oleates 'of .s'toek and P.ond blanks
at the Cxamlner olllce. New sample
book rfoelved Mouilny evening. If

j
you wan t st ock certlllciitcs see our
sauijiles an 1 g t our prlc t f.

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

NaiTMFTIUJI B.I..UllilUaad ..'i.ltA

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : I.ung Troubles.

Monay back If It fail. Trial BottlM fraa.

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should have a well-define- d purpose,
i.iulno entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are the

motives of Tun Smaiit Hut, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its novels (a, complete one la each number) are by the most brilliant

authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire field of verse pathos, love, humor,

tenderness Is by thejuost popular poets, men and women, of the day.
Itsjokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly tho most mirth-provokin- g.

'
160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING

No pages aro wasted ou 'cheap Illustrations, editorial vaporlnga or
wearying essays and Idle discussions.

Every page will Interest, charm and refresh you.
Kubscrlbo now $2.50 per year. Remit In cheque, P. O. or Express

order, or registered letter to THE SflART SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New
York.

N. B. 5AJIPLI2 COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.


